
DAV CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

CLASS -IV 

HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK 
 

Subject: English 

NOTE-*: Do practice to improve your handwriting.*. Revise all done syllabus. 

Q1 . Look at this picture .Paste  printout and write meaningful sentences  to describe  the pictures in 

beautiful handwritings  

 

Q 2. Make a  beautiful model by pasting   3d pictures /images/plastic toys. rubber animals /things. 

Make it creative, innovative and descriptive. As per instructions -- 

Roll no -1 to 7--    Any short story  with moral Roll no -8 to 14    Collective nouns  Roll no -15 to 21 ----

Genders  Roll no -22 to 27 -   Sports Safari with favourite   sportsperson's life story and achievements 

or  Travel Ad of any hill station  

Q3Read the passage below and answer the following questions 

The increasing population has given rise to many kinds of problems – bread, cloth, housing shortage, 

unemployment, illiteracy, reduction in the output of agriculture and industries, etc. As we progress or 

grow, the population increases in proportion to it. Our development is very less in front of the growing 

population and development work is not seen. All government efforts appear unsuccessful in the face of 

a growing population. Agricultural production and industrial development are proving to be negligible 

in the face of a growing population. Keeping all these things in mind, there is an urgent need to control 

population growth. Without it, all the efforts made for development would be incomplete. 

Questions- 
1. Growing population has given birth to the problems. What are they? 

2. Why do we not see development work? 

3. Which efforts seem unsuccessful in front of a growing population? 

4. What is the correct meaning of the word “negligible”? 

5.Which has decreased due to the increasing population 

Q4Assignment- Grammar 

(I)Put the words in the correct boxes: 

King, tigress, car, labourer, poet, sister, friend, player, bitch, iron, bull, lawyer, son, pencil, 
peahen, bottle. 

Masculine Feminine Common Neuter 

        



  

 (II) Change the gender of the underlined words and rewrite the sentences: 

(1) He is my stepbrother. 

(2) The girl wants to be a poetess. 

(3) My aunt takes care of the cow. 

(4) The king adopted a boy. 

(5) The lion killed a doe. 

. (III) Underline the collective noun in the following sentences 

1.The fox saw a bunch of grapes. 

2.The sons brought a bundle of sticks. 

3.Rohit gave her teacher a bouquet of flowers. 

4.Rohan is the captain of team. 

5.A swarm of bees followed him. 

ART INTEGRATION(Compulsory  to all students )                                                                                                       

Make two sheets A4   related to festive food of Haryana and Manipur  Paste pictures 

and write  recipe of special dish prepared on festivals.. 

 

Subject: Maths 
 

1. Make a beautiful collage in your scrap file by using the paper cuttings of different 

geometrical shapes and writing a short poem about numbers on it. 

2. Make a model for reading and place values of large numbers (upto 6-digits) or Model for 

showing Division. 

3. During your vacation, you must be purchasing things for yourself. List out all these items 

in scrap file with the rates. At the end of the month, add it all and calculate total money 

spent by you. Use pictures and colours to make it beautiful. 

4. Revise all work  of L-1 to 3 done in class till now from book as well as notebook along 

with tables 2 to 20. 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

Note:  Do this Assignment of L- 3 neatly in your Maths notebook. 

 

Q1.  Fill in the blanks.         

1. The product of zero with any number is __________ always. 

2. 4 x 800 is ___________ 

3. __________ x 1 = 30982 

4. 12 x  2000  = _____________ 

Q2.  Tick the correct option and write in your answer sheet.      

1. Which of the following is a product of 4 and 19? ________ 

    (a) 19       (b) 87         (c) 57         (d) 76 

 



2. The product of 30 x 200 is ______ 

    (a) 6000     (b) 900     (c) 890    (d) 999 

3.  34565 x 0 = _________ 

   (a) 34565    (b)  0        (c) 100       (d) 102 

4.  65 x 1  =  _______ 

    (a) 6500    (b) 65        (c) 00          (d) 45 

Q3. Recall tables and write answers.       

a) 17 x 4 = _______    

b) 12 x 9 = _______ 

c) 14 x 6 = _______ 

d) 16 x 9  = _______ 

e) 18 x 6 = _______ 

f) 12 x 7 = _______ 

g) 19 x 6 = _______ 

h) 18 x 9  = _______ 

Q4. Find the product of 453 and 804.      

Q5.  Multiply:      (a) 2034 x 613 

       (b) 2340 x 456 

       (c) 7098 x 438          

Q6.  Multiply 1200 with greatest 3-digit number.     

Q7.   There are 28 students in a class. Each student donated Rs. 1025 for the poor people. How 

much money was donated in all by the students?  

 

Subject: Science 

Notes*. Revise all done syllabus. 

* Do Assignment & Practice diagrams –L-1,2                                              

ASSIGNMENT 

1.Fill in the blanks 

1. The five sense organs of our body are eyes,_____ nose, ears and ____. 

2. The different organs work together to form different _________. 

3. Tongue gives______ to our face and help us to speak properly. 

4. Temporary teeth are also called _____ teeth. 

5. An adult has _____ incisors______ canines____ premolars and ______ molars. 

6. ______ is the largest gland of our body. 

7. The back of the tongue is sensitive to ________taste. 

8. The undigested semi solid waste is collected in the ______ and is eliminated through the 

_______.  

 



2.Multiple choice questions 

A. There are ______ pair of ribs in the human body 

a) 2        b) 3       c) 10       d) 12 

B. ______ kills the bacteria in the stomach. 

a) Gastric juice         b)  Food       c) blood       d) oxygen 

C. How many kidneys are there in human body? 

a) 3        b) 2         c) 4            d) 1 

D. Which of the following is not a type of teeth? 

a) Incisors     b) canines      c) molars        d) cavity 

3   Give one word for the following. 

a) Name the root in which many root arise from the base of the stem______. 

b) The root which is eaten by man and animals________. 

c) The roots which come out of soil to get fresh air________. 

d) A single long root with roots arising from it______. 

e) Part of plant which keeps it upright__________. 

f) _______ and _______ are two main functions of roots. 

g) Draw the diagram of tongue to show the portion that helps us to taste and digestive system in 

scrap file . 

 

Q2.Make a Clay model of mouth of a man showing the position of incisors, canines, molars and 

premolars teeth in it  or  Model of the structure of main roots and fibrous roots  with picture 

and original plants. 

Q3ART INTEGRATION: Find out about the State Flower , Fruit and Tree of HARYANA AND 

Manipur and paste pictures of these on separate A4 sheets. Describe briefly. 

 

Subject: Social Science 
Notes*. Revise all done syllabus.* Do Assignment & Practice  MAP SKILLS –L-1,2&3 

Paste the pictures of five Festivals and write the values that you learn from the festivals.( 

SCRAP FILE WORK)  

1.ART  INTEGRATION: Find out the following about  Haryana and Manipur. Also present your findings  

&paste pictures on TWOA4 sheets. 

A)The capital of the state and the language spoken 

B) festivals celebrated in Haryana and Manipur  related to its culture and tradition. 

2.ASSIGNMENT--LESSON -2-  L-3- INTERNAL QUESTIONS.                                                          1.  

1.What is a society?  

2. Write two common examples shows that you are sensitive to the needs of others. 

3. How do children develop sensitivity towards others? 

4. List two good habits that you have learnt from your friends. 

5. Which language is used to teach hearing impaired (deaf) children? 

6 . Name the first teacher of deaf children. 



7. Who wrote the first book for educating deaf children? 

8. What is Braille?9. Who invented Braille script? 

10. Write two ways to develop sensitivity towards others. 

11. What is the theme of inter-house celebration in school? 

12. Who started Ganesh Utsav a public celebration? 

13. Which festival is considered an auspicious time to start new ventures? 

14. On which hindu festival young girls are worshipped? 

15. Which festival is celebrated month long fasting during Ramadan? 

16. Which festival marks the victory of good over evil? 

17. Write the names of holy books of Hindu. Muslims, Parsis, Sikhs and Christians. 

Q3 Make a Model of INDOOR OR OUTDOORGAMES   of your choice by using thermocol, card 

board  and toy objects related to above concept with innovative creativity. WRITE names of 

things used  number of players  ,award or trophy associated with these games with labelling. 

 

Subject: Computer 
 

1. Draw a hut using Tux Paint Software. After that take a screenshot of the screen by 

pressing the PrtScr button from the keyboard and paste it in MS-Word. Save the file 

and take out the print of the saved file. 

2. A) Paste a picture of Input devices on A4 size sheet along with their names. (IV A) 

b) Paste a picture of Output devices on A4 size sheet along with their names. (IV B) 

 

Subject: Art 
 

Prepare any one thing using waste material 

 

�वषय - नै�तक 
श�ा 
 

1. गाय�ी मं� )अथ� स�हत(  / शां�त पाठ संुदर तर"के से 
लख& l ( On A3 Sheet ) 

2.  " नेक बने, सव�(े)ठ बने " 

 इसे अपने जीवन म& उतारे तथा नेक काय. क/ सूची बनाएं  On A3 Sheet . Hint 

(Pg. 16) of book. 

           Note - आय� समाज के पहले 5 �नयम याद कर& 

 



ग्रीष्मावकाश  गहृकार्य 

कक्षा चौथी 

ववषर् हहिंदी 
1. उल्टा पुलटा कववता सुन्दर चचत्रों के साथ चाटय पर ललखें तथा र्ाद करें। 
2. सिंज्ञा और उसके भेद पर आधाररत फ्लैश कार्य तैर्ार करें। 

3. हररर्ाणा और मणणपुर की ककसी एक प्रलसद्ध कला का तुलनात्मक अध्र्र्न करते हुए 
कला एकीकृत पररर्ोजना (art integrated project) कार्य तैर्ार करें। 
Assignment : 

ननम्नललणखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर अपनी नोटबुक में ललणखए । 
1.सुप्पदी के मन में ऐसा ववचार क्र्ों आर्ा कक छोटी चप्पलों को गमय करन ेपर वे बडी 
हो जाएिंगी?  

2.चगरने पर हमें हहम्मत क्र्ों नहीिं हारी चाहहए?  

3.कौन से व्र्क्क्त सुख पाते हैं?  

4. गािंधी जी ने मनु को पत्थर खोजने के ललए कहााँ भेजा?  

5.गािंधी जी पैदल र्ात्रा क्र्ों कर रहे थे?  

6.ननम्न शब्दों से वाक्र् बनाऐिं- 
• पाठशाला  

• रात 

• नछपकली  

• झटपट  

• मक्खन 

_______________ 

 


